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Celebrating the Susquehanna River Valley 

This has been a tough week in the Susquehanna River Valley (and the 

country). But as always, the spirit and beauty of this community continues to 

shine. Even during this difficult time, this newsletter is a celebration of 

everything the region has to offer! Below you will find information and links for 

fun online resources to experience with your families and ideas for supporting 

your local restaurants and businesses. We are all in this together and we look 

forward to the days ahead when our attractions and businesses will again open 

their doors and welcome us back. In the meantime, enjoy the beauty of the 

season and the closeness of family. 

 

 

Stay connected to favorite local attractions and  

start dreaming about spring and summer fun! 

 Although our favorite local museums, libraries and attractions are 

temporarily closed many are staying connected through Social Media. 

Here are links to FUN activities that will give you a taste of exciting 

places you can visit this spring and summer when social distancing is no 

longer a necessity. 



 

Fun with Animal Friends 

 

 

Take a sneak peek at the Lake 

Tobias Wildlife Park Zookeeper 

Diaries for an inside look at zoo 

happenings. Here’s a fun example: 

A while back they posted an image 

of their zookeepers collecting the 

first emu egg of the season. 

Yesterday the first emu hatched in 

an incubator and is doing great! 
 

 

 

T & D’s Cats of the World Wild 

Animal Refuge just received new 

tigers that needed a forever home. 

They will introduce them to you 

over the next few weeks. The first 

two are sisters, Elsa, a white 

Bengal tiger and Anna, a tabby 

Bengal tiger.  
 

 

 

Country Vale Alpacas 

The alpacas head out for a run in the pasture 

in this fun alpaca video. We can’t wait for an 

end to social distancing when we can visit our 

furry friends at Country Vale Alpaca Farm. 

 

 

 

 

Clyde Peeling’s Reptiland has been 

adding humorous content to relieve 

some of the stress everyone is 

experiencing. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/laketobiaswildlifepark/
https://www.facebook.com/laketobiaswildlifepark/
https://www.facebook.com/TDsCatsoftheWorld/
https://www.facebook.com/TDsCatsoftheWorld/
https://www.facebook.com/Country-Vale-Alpacas-327988667590106/
https://www.facebook.com/327988667590106/videos/1247398285452267/
https://www.facebook.com/CPReptiland/


 

Bald Eagle Live Cam 

Follow a nesting Bald Eagle and its eaglet in this live stream video. 

 

 

Online FUN with Area Museums 

  

Bloomsburg Children’s Museum is 

hosting Facebook Live: "From the 

Museum: A Behind the Scenes 

Look". Monday-Saturday at 1 p.m., 

museum staff will take you behind 

the scenes to see things you may 

not have experienced before.  

 

 

 

 

The Lewisburg Children's Museum  invites you 

and your children to Pop Up Play Dates from 

their Facebook feed. This Saturday at 10am 

enjoy a virtual story time and craft with 

objects available at your home. 

 

This live-stream play date will be all about feelings and emotions. It's hard to 

explain sometimes just how we feel, especially when there are so many changes 

happening in the world around us. Together, we'll read a book titled, 'The Way I 

Feel' to help explore some of our emotions, then put together a 'Feelings Plate' to 

represent how we can express these feelings through a fun art activity. Gather 

the materials you will need ahead of the Live stream: paper plate, markers, craft 
glue or glue stick, scissors, found materials from around the house: ex. sponges, 

fabric, buttons, yarn or ribbon, tissue or crepe paper, uncooked pasta, dried 

beans, etc.  

They are also partnering with Box of 

Light to produce STEAM activities. Visit 

the exciting Stay, Play, Learn site of 
art, film, and science! 

https://hdontap.com/index.php/video/stream/pa-farm-country-bald-eagle-live-cam
https://www.facebook.com/ChildrensMuseumBloomsburg/
https://www.facebook.com/LewisburgChildrensMuseum/
https://hdontap.com/index.php/video/stream/pa-farm-country-bald-eagle-live-cam
https://www.lewisburgchildrensmuseum.org/
https://boxoflight.wixsite.com/sitplaystay


  

Corning Museum of Glass (CMoG)invites you to 

watch as guest artist Catherine Labonté creates a 

glass penguin in the Amphitheater Hot Shop from 

their YouTube channel. Then follow Pierre the 

Penguin on his daily stroll through the museum 

galleries. CMog also provides a list of glass related, 

boredom busting activities you can do at home. 

Fun with CMoG 
 

 

 

World of Little League Museum 

Join the World of Little League 

Museum for a Facebook Live "Ask 

Anything" session: Learning from 

Home with the World of Little 

League Museum at 3 p.m. ET on 

Thursdays on the Museum’s 

Facebook page. 
 

 

Our local libraries want you to know they are updating their Facebook 

pages daily with online resources and opportunities for reading. 

 

 

The Milton Public Library adds new 

content daily. Here’s a link 

for Virtual Field Trips as well as an 

invitation to “Go on a Bear Hunt!” 

The Union County Public 

Libraries remind readers that 

Tumblebooks has given all libraries 

free access to its extensive 

resources through August. You can 

use the links, usernames and 

passwords below to find multiple 

links to ebooks, audiobooks, math 

books and teen books. 

  
 

https://www.facebook.com/corningmuseumofglass/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pZEubvr8Z-c&fbclid=IwAR1xDeR3qNGz693m2PvoQkmRYg1wx0EC6Zm2r_vJt16kmW3x0n9W8IL19uE
https://blog.cmog.org/2020/03/26/cmog-keeps-you-busy-things-you-can-do-at-home/?fbclid=IwAR0JXloJfd9Z0VMWyXZ-LOEoHBIS2qiixiK680A7-d0PA9LcCzQ0sTDmhyg
https://www.littleleague.org/world-of-little-league/?fbclid=IwAR1D2m5EeNUrl3wlYuSKjtpdlx-x5GKX79BG1sNu69wZfaAtdOXZQcvm5wc
http://www.facebook.com/LittleLeagueMuseum
http://www.facebook.com/LittleLeagueMuseum
https://www.facebook.com/miltonpalibrary/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/preview?pru=AAABcQTpcvo%2A1SUyF3QzAL8hhmWGT2F0-A&fbclid=IwAR1hENFASwasekui41e2aZWxx8LDO-iz9TOw4Ut9eVlV-g5eno8hSKCkapI
http://unioncountylibraries.org/
http://unioncountylibraries.org/


 

www.TumbleBookLibrary.com - K-6 children's ebook database 

Username: tumble735 Password: books 

www.TumbleMath.com - K-6 math ebook database 

Username: tumble2020 Password: A3b5c6 

www.TeenBookCloud.com - gr 7-12 ebook database 

Username: tumble2020 Password: A3b5c6 

www.AudioBookCloud.com - all ages audio book database 

Username: tumble2020 Password: A3b5c6 

 

 

The Public Library for Union 

County suggests the timely 

TumbleBooks title, “Felicity Floo 

Visits the Zoo” – it’s a delightfully 

rhyming story about a little girl 

who goes to the zoo and makes all 

the animals sick because she’s 

coughing and wiping her runny 

nose without washing her hands! 
 

Susquehanna River Valley Events Calendar 

The Susquehanna River Valley will do our best to let the public know whether 

events around the region are postponed or cancelled. Find updated event 

information on the SRV Online Calendar of Events. 

Supporting Small Businesses in the Region: Important Updates 

Show your support of local businesses by ordering online from your favorite 

shops and restaurants, purchasing gift cards for the future when things return 

to normal and pre-ordering items. Many of your favorite 

restaurants, wineries and breweries are offering online & phone ordering, take-

out and curbside pick-up. Though we cannot gather at local hangouts we can 

continue to enjoy fresh, local food and beverages while supporting our friends 

and communities. Please check back frequently for ongoing updates.   

 

http://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/?fbclid=IwAR3fUs27ry9hZrJnjoJNokpNcUQ-HVuF0H6jyv1m4A_vcw_OZnLjsfI9g10
http://www.tumblemath.com/?fbclid=IwAR2iFVoaj9NS4QdYeeQZbkNuHcE0tGv3zW6Xc6gnjt9kosElOeH8VqbG1hE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.TeenBookCloud.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR11Jvj-RLvGKERBAMc8SQFxsdLHIqGoFtXWdGcCf8n-hpfmLdGOCUMON3A&h=AT0LGNIZJyqq7IN1-wOaGsc1XYP6LqhDLlkIv3p7WlaZDxSh0DbiF75HQZfVzrcpWHv79dukO4ozQinxK57XKUy_5fjj05jwlG83FSzfragJ2i0ic0blnerYiaaTgzxY2tkmQXaO3dN3cLn0NYKTbgjIfCSKSQ1p8jzodzk4fqIndoc0ybUuiqcARZKwIHIWedrhvrWQIUtJtrK_s5RMeIy4Irwg3bqmZCesefhQr-I-6Kt8_UiUh6cCJwCj87WeySq6Cacdh20edhembSRLdKWjJDvK3OD_C0Fxj8XQ3ixXEf8Kc7ThEOfhOeqinida1kdEAaUUORFRRNuywjaewwsOCiAqDKU9A8fE1tjzBzCC_4Lpl4_PqeNDldXxERfriPOmM-xOip_vHsw4OvutPqnHmoEfYw7dJifyXm_bnclJ52k1MaayuZCJCd59TyIL52gQycAEiM-Sq2_ByIR_3K1GLAE_qGOubmWGwSUF-x9t8lASbFDWmYA_hA2wlg-kYLleIDBz7Y6d9JNwlyJnz1uJlpPH79FkvAvDnbo4lCQlWnh2H_s4NGmBCZvtEJ3B5C-q05-4R40U3fp_sdzSk7-TQwo1GtupU1oi2fks5mRlGmX1aAJlXzKSzC5IT7I29w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.AudioBookCloud.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1fKvbxdnrbf-ZeWQtFH3aDTU0lalMmqRfHWnr7Gjl2DfrPhKw4X2pJ8Dk&h=AT02EXChVloQbB9mhTGej-f-i8fmw3WLf8Aa48LgAf73YiwTcDb7xTd_igwqo4tjvmtT4-LTwUhBO6ZaKz_R7F-Y-JKU9-3oh4G1h5PhagKZETFmH6NtweZpUZHnd5xppaTu4CsC0v-8E8pc0BTtYFqq0eXVFzUU4LOTanT4IZy8IJnlp70xpbMFpys3SWvCkIBNBFNbM5OFRICwocno532UofYUHDGNmXNjW0IqbV7-MTE8ST6EUAsNe17-taaBPchRxF5pKrV9GAKfwN3xcNq9-iUceMPYo4UsKARzampxIFSy9K26HRiuZgo8tAvLq-c9s-QYZJOUB8Gi2PqXfX_Ate-1U_claPaY9LI6dqRjVNWl_0kkN49J5NyB_s13XnkifSiajAc9OPaDrdExA1v8CcwBdK2nAvoCLlpgM49noTmwfquAXfdxC4SiVduONHvbxAGHNb11_8MSqEmoewzl32EwYQx7iAj-eI_AeCScue3xCa8S4mxpp3O5ziurfgWcOr1ae8vV60PrJ40V-I05TiJIJwm1_ItcF9mfCwEfWgZCEkfIGRTB7lHekkZvp7LNmIUHuzkbTtEhy3ByW0iMWQicg9oZ5qlXcUBhr6XrfJknycix9LK67suVkcer4g
https://www.facebook.com/PubLibUC/
https://www.facebook.com/PubLibUC/
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/events-in-the-susquehanna-river-valley
https://youtu.be/ZTOdkF-zHNA
https://youtu.be/vveUEwKvJyA


 

Support Your Local Restaurants - A Guide to Local Take-Out and Delivery 

Wineries - A Guide to Hours, Take-Out, Delivery, Online Orders 

Breweries - A Guide to Hours, Take-Out, Delivery 

Local Stores and Shops - Online & Phone Orders 

  

 

Stay Safe and Stay Informed in the Susquehanna River Valley 

The Susquehanna River Valley Visitors Bureau office remains closed to the 

public as a precautionary measure. During this time, visitor bureau staff will 

continue to be available as a resource for you and will be available to answer 

phone calls and emails during regular business hours Monday through Friday, 

9am – 5pm. The public can continue to order brochures on-line and by 

phone.  We will continue to provide updated information through our website 

and social media. Thank you for your patience and understanding as we work 

through these difficult times together. The health and safety of our staff, 

visitors and community is our top priority. 

 

For up-to-date information regarding CDC guidelines, Local, State and 

National Resources, Travel Advisories, Hospitals and Universities 

please visit our Coronavirus Resource Information Page. 
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Susquehanna River Valley Visitors Bureau 

81 Hafer Rd. Lewisburg, PA 17837 

570-524-7234 ~~ 800-525-7320 

www.VisitCentralPA.org 

info@visitcentralpa.org  

http://www.visitcentralpa.org/dining/support-your-local-restaurants
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/things-to-do/wineries-in-the-susquehanna-river-valley
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/things-to-do/breweries-a-guide-to-hours-take-out-delivery-online-orders
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/in-store-promotions-and-sales/in-store-promotions-and-sales
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/about/coronavirus-resource-information
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/
mailto:info@visitcentralpa.org
http://www.Twitter.com/SusqRiverValley
https://www.facebook.com/SusquehannaRiverValley/
https://www.instagram.com/susquehannarivervalley/


 


